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THURSDAY EVENING DANOULT
CONCLUDES PROGRAM.

RYDER OF LINCOLN PRESIDENT

Ocneon Won Ntrxt Convention Over
Ornnd Islnnti and McCook E. Q-

.Kaulftnon
.

of Norfolk Elected Stale
Conductor.-

P

.

M. Ham-It , Norfolk , piist Htnte

John J. tlydor , Lincoln , Btate prosli-

lellt.t<
.

Jules AlthiitiK , Omaha , state vlco

13. H. KntilVman , Noifolk , sl'atc-

chaplain.
-

.

J. M. Tanner , South Omaha , stale
Hocretnry.-

L.

.

. 1. F. tttpgor , Chadron , Hlate-
treasurer. .

Thomas Kastnor , Nebraska Clt.x ,

Htate condttctor.
George Oainblcll lorenco , Inside

Rimrd.
Anthony irirsobman , Ilarllnglon ,

outHldu guard.-
T.

.

. 1. Curry , Geneva , C Christiansen ,

FrcMiiont , O. R Gllllon , Ulair , stale
t rustoos.-

llonson

.

, n suburb of Omaha , gets
the Hill ! ) mooting of tbo slate aerie of-

ISagles. . The Houson aerie Is build-
ing a beautiful new home nnd this
fact , together with the close proximity
of Benson to Omaha , led to IJenson
winning over MrCook and Grand Is

land.H
.

W. Ilium of Omaha presented
Honson's invitation to the convention.-
MrCook

.

was urged by II. S. Light
ot JloCook. J. II. Conley of Norfolk
presented Grand Island as the con-

vention
¬

city The \ole stood :

Ilenson , l.'i ; MeCook , 21 ; Grand Is-

land , 7.

Ryder Elected President.-
J.

.

. 1. Hjder of Lincoln , stale labor
commissioner , and II. II. Flohart ) . n

South Omaha nttoriiej , were com-

petitors for the olllce of president On
the llrst ballot Ryder was selected to
bead the order for the coining year.

'.es Altlmus of Omaha for state
(presid ent nnd K It. Kauffmnn of-

fer state chaplain were elect
ed.

I. M. Tanner of South Omaha wns
unanimously re-elected seorotarj.-

"Billy
.

, the Benr , " Reelected.-
L.

.

. J. F. laeger of Cbndron , known
over tbo west as "IJllly , the Hear , "

was ro-olocted state treasurer. Mr-
.Ineger

.

wns unable to attend the con
vention.

Thomas Kastner of Nebraska City
wns elected state conductor , George
Gamble of Florence outside watch and
Anthony lllrschman of Hnrtington<I outside guard.

Contest For Trustee.
Five men were nominated for state

trustee : T. 1. Cnrr > of Geneva , C-

.Christiansen
.

of Fremont , O. K Gllllon-
of lllair , Henry Asher of Oinnha and
James Daw son of Lincoln. The llrst
three named were successful.

Constitutional Changes-
.Proprosed

.

amendments to the na-

tional constitution to be acted on at
the coming national convention in
Seattle came before tbo state aerie
Thursday morning. The proposed
change in the deput > system , reducing
the number of deputies to one for a
territory embracing not less than 20-
COO nor more than 3d , 000 members
and increasing the salary mnteilnlly
with the provision that the deputy
grand presidents shall devote their
time exclusively to work for the
order , wns generally favored. The
proposed reduction of the age limit
for members from t \\ entjone to
eighteen years met with opposition.

The linnl action resulted In the
demh of the recommendations for a
reduction in the membership ago
limit. The state aerie took a stand in
favor of a now deputy system , which
If It Is carried In the national aerie
will result In n single deputv grand
president taking In charge thu entire
state of Nebraska and possibly Kan-

sas and South Dakota in addition. The
aerie also favored an amendment forc-
ing subordinate lodges to affiliate with

state aorle. Other recommends
voted at Lincoln a > oar ago wen1-
endorsed. .

Officers Installed-
.ni

.

\ tar past the noon hour the-
n MI I' , id a short session In the-

m fore adjourning. The
\ l i 'i d officers were installed

GtanJ President P. J. Bar-
ilii

-

Oil'-
K hit s were adopti'd thanking

\ ' Ik aerie , tbe pmple of Nor-
the Norfolk Daily News for
\endod ,

i ' date of the state meeettng was
changed from June to the second
Wednesday In July.-

It

.

Convention Notes.
Members of Omaha aerie , N. 38

yesterday received word of the death
of a fellow member In Omaha. Isaac
Kaufman , a man of good nualitles
Much regret was expressed at the
news.

The ball at Marquardt hall Wednes-
day evening took up the Hagle pro
grain for the first evening of the state
aerie's stay In Norfolk. More than
200 dancers were on the floor during
the evening

The Noifolk band ha ncohed-
manj complmit nts during stati
aerie meeting both cm tin ( ju.ilitj ol

the music and on the number of selec-
tions played by the baud on every oa-

caslon it has been out and the ac

.i | In ' . VI i i ' u

\ \ ''U ' . \1.U H I . II 111 \V

u.i i"iiM nut nacli Noilulk a- ln in-

i n ' d was received as u poslimi-

i.imiiv b > Thomas .1 Fhnn aiul
. > Asher , of No ; ! S , who bad bci n-

I'littnig' In I In lr spare tnonieiits plan
iiitiK a tu > al reception for the Oinnh-

aiciitioi \ The major was to hao-
belli met at the ib pot bthe build

THINK EYE WILL BE SAVED.

Freddie Knne , Shot in Eye Dy Air
Gun , Is Dack Homo-

.Kieddle
.

Knne , accompanied by hit
father , Martin Kane , urri\ed homo
last evening from Omaha , wheio the
best specialists in the cilj were called
to examine the boj's left i > e Injured
h > a shot from an air rllto Sundav.-

It
.

Is the opinion of Dr. Gilford and
Dr. Morlarl ) that the sight of the
left e > e will be saved. Tbe other eye
Is In good condition.-

Tin'
.

bid will be taken buck to
Omaha In ten da > s.

The shut i nit led near the lett oje ,

breaking a blood \e--si | back of tbe
eeC-

OL. . J. J. RYDEK fc. 'IAL STATE
DOOSTER , %/ P._\

ATTENDING STATE EAGLE AERIE

Col. J. J. Ryder Sings the Praises of

Nebraska to the Tune of Facts and
Figures Elected President of tbe
State Acrle.-

In

.

the person of Col. J J. H > der ,

head of Nebraska's bureau of labor
and statistics , Norlolk Is entertain-
ing

¬

the state's official booster. Col.-

H

.

> dor Is In Norfolk ns a delegate to
the state aorle meeting for he was
elected president of tbe Lincoln norio-
a few months after ho moved down
from Omaha nnd Thursday morning
was choosen president of tbe statp
aerie

Col. Ryder's chief mission in life
just now is to mnke Nebraskans proud
that they are Nebrnskans and to push
the whole slate Into the lime light.
When bo look hold of his department
down In Lincoln he dusted out the
olllee and got busy-

.Nebraska's
.

Worth-
."Nebraska

.

is a great state , a solid
state , whoso great qualities we are
tr.\ing to publish to the world , " said
Col. Ryder today in explaining his
work. "Didou know that Nebraska's
products last yeaV wore worth ? ." 00-

000,000
, -

?

"When jott rolled that Nebraska
gains its wealth from tilling tbo sur-
face of the earth , Mint the state has no
mines , no oil fields , just level fertile
prairies , the value of Its pioductsare
rather startling.-

"How
.

about Nebraska alfalfa ? The
crop last > onr was worth $12,000,000.-

In
.

this Held Nebraska has no equal.
Iowa dairy men nro feeding Nebraska
alfalfa with corn to their cattle And
tbe men who look upon the hog as a
money maker nnd not as a farm scav-
enger

¬

nro feeding hogs alfalfa and
corn.

Nebraska and Kansas-
."Nebraska

.

Is a greater corn state
than Kansas. Iowa , Missouri and
Illinois alone loifd us. Kansas does
raise more wheat than we do but our
average \ield last > enr was eighteen
bushels to thirteen in Kansas.-

"While
.

not as extensively pursued
as elsewhere Nebraska cannot bo ap-

proached along the line of pure bred
cattle , hogs nnd chickens.-

"The
.

future of the great dairy In-

terests
¬

of the state are just being re-

alized. .

Nebraska is a great , growing state
and west Nebraska Is making wonder-
ful

¬

strides. No\t week I am going to
drive across the west end of the state
to see that section for mystelf in de-

tail. .

Kansas Advertises.-
"Why

.

is Kansas exploited ns the
great state of corn , wheat and plenty ?

Why Is the Kansas hen in the eastern
magazines ? Uocause Kansas for
years has gone In to systematic adver-
tising Kansas appropriates ? 35,000-

to ba\o this nnd similar work done.
Nebraska voted $ f(100! ( and attached n

labor bureau to the department. We
printed a fall bulletin last fall The
legislature authorised 4,000 copies and
there was a demand for 100,000-

."I
.

am going before tbo next legis-

lature to have this department given
proper support.

Child Labor Law Observed.-
"As

.

I said wo have to carry on
many lines of work on our slender
appropriation. T have to look after
fire escapes on public buildings. The
enforcement of the child labor law-

comes under the department. That
law. by the way , Is one of the best
observed laws on the statute book.-
In

.

fact this reform started before the
law The enl > decrease shown by the
federal census figures for Nebraska
was the decrease In child labor.

Smaller Cities Gain Factories.-
"I

.

am Interested In the industrial
development of Nebraska. In ten
years It will startle you And the
factories out In the west are spread-
ing out among the smaller towns. This
Is very noticeable In Fremont , Grand
M.ii" ! and Hiatrice. for instance I

want to do what I can in this work-
in f.ict if Nebraska town ? will notlfx-
nn whit iinliiMius tin \ cniilil UM' to
advantage I will advtrtiMliaf they
off. r in our bulletin Tins Is a sub-
ject

¬

upon which I imlte correspond
ence. r -

WET WEATHCR BRINGS HORDE
OF DITING INSECTS.

WHOLE FIELDS DESTROYED

From Both Valentine and Warnopvllle ,

Two Widely Separated Points ,

Come Stories of Serious Damage to

Corn Crops by These Dugs-

.Valentine.

.

. Nib , June 4 Special to
The Notts : The exceedlllgl > Wet
weather for the past month has caused
numerous cut worms to Infest the
Holds of growing grain and much dam-

age
-

has boon done to the growing
crops. In Homo Instances whole
Holds have been dostrojed nnd If the
wol weather continues It Is feared
gri at damage will result

TRIED TO STAB DREYFUS

Fanatic at Funeral in Paris Makes At-

tempt on Dryfus" Life-

.Pan

.

- . June I While Iho body of-

Kmlt Solon was being laid to rest at-

Pnthiin todaj , an unsuccessful at-

tempt was made by a fanatic to stabo
Major Alfred Dr.\fus , whn wns attend-
ing

¬

the funeral. Tbe man wns cap

tured.

GAY HATS ; EXPELLED

Women of Dayton , O. , Church Ousted ,

Sisters Object to Plumage.-
Da.ston.

.

. . O. . June 1 One hundred
members of the Get man Baptist Hroth
ron church were O\H| lied toda > be-

cause1 they refused to dro-s according
to old fashioned st.vles. Some of the
women members who boueht "Morr-
Widow"

>

hats wore1 strongly condemn-
ed and their action voted wicked nnd-
w 01 Idly.

ACTION FOR LIBEL.

State Superintendent Brings Action
Against .Paper for Misstatement.
Sioux Fall.s. S I ) . , Juno 1. The po-

litical contest in South Dakota be-

tween the progressive and stalwart re-

publicans has reached the libel suit
stage.

Hans A. 1'strud , state superintend-
ent of public Instruction , began nn
action for JlO.nOO damages from the
Pierre Capital-Journal because of an
article appearing in that newspaper
May 27.

Albion Hearing.
Albion , Neb. , June 1. Special to

The News : The hearing before Hail-
road Commissioners Williams and
Clarke against the Northj-jbtein for
removing their Saturday atternoon
freight on the Albion branch was held
In the county court room hue. B T
White and C. II. He.vnolds of the
Northwestern were here in behalf of
the railroad nnd C. A. Itandall and
Mr. Hndlerson of Newman Grove
were1 hero to put the case before the
commissioners against the railroad.

The claim is that the removal of
this Saturday freight is very detri-
mental

¬

to shippers and passengers in
Albion , Newman Grove , and other
towns of the Albion branch.

Charles Mix County Seat War.-
U'ho

.

lor , S. D. June I The com-
mlsslonorb

-

of Charles Mix county have
decided that there is no petition large
enough for any town in the county to
warrant them in placing the name of
the town on the ballot as a candidate
tor county seat. Three towns. Platte ,

Geddes and Lake Andes , have tried
and the work must be done over.-

Goddos
.

has offered $11,00 to the
county to have tbe county scut!*

THREATEN TO KILL ?

That Is The Charge Placed Against
a Ranchman Near Valentine.

Valentino , Neb. , June 1. Special to-

Tlio News : Fred Ueemnn filed com-
plaint against John Gerb r , a ranch-
man , yestorda.v for throatenlnc to kill
him. Gerber was brought before Jus-
tice Maxwell , who put him under $50Q
bonds to keep the peace and for his
appeal anee in district court.

Dentist Is Arrested.
Valentine , Nob. , June 4. Special tc

The News : Dr B. G Wlnkler , a den-
tist

-

who has been practicing hero for
the pa.sn few months , vva > arrested ..ve.-
storda > on the- charge of practicing
dontlstr > without a certificate from
thu t4ato board. He was , tried before
Justice ot the Peace Maxwell , who
iKMind him over to district court under
$500 bonds I M. Hice , I ee Shepnrd
and R Plblioi sigtiid his bond.

BASE BALL TOURNAMENT.

Indians and Plalnview Thursday An-

other Game Friday.
The fust Walthlll Indians and the

Plainvlovv nine wore brought to Nor-
folk Thursday afternon for the
second match In the Eagle base ball
tournament.

The base ball committee of the
Ragles stated that If the weather per-
mitted Norfolk would play the Walt-
hill Indians the afternoon following ,

concluding the tournament.-

Ainsworth

.

Concedes It-

.Ainwortb
.

, Nib , June 1 Special
tu Tin Now- The countv high shm |

pinpn-itiiiii voti d on Tin -da > was do-
tt atnl bv a largi majoritj. There
turns arc not all in jot. but enough
are at hand to warrant the above state ,

ment

WAYNE COLLEGE MAN'S CONDI-

TION IS SERIOUS.-

HE

.

MUST QUIT SCHOOL WORK

If He Recovers , Prof. Pile Must Aban-

don School Work for the Time De-

Ing

-

, at Least He Has Been t> ind.-

Ing

.

Without Rest Too Long.-

Wa.vno

.

. , Nib. , June -I. Special to
The News : Piof. J. M. Pile , presi-
dent of tbo Wa.vno mutual college , Is-

ry norloiisl ) sick. If he recovers nt
all II will be iioeci-hHry for him to
abandon school work for a consider-
able period.

For some time Prof. Pile's hiallh
has been running down. Uist night
Dr Leddlngion of Omaha was here-
to consult with the attending physi-
cian

¬

In the1 case. Prof. Pile has been
stiadil.v tit work without a vacation
for man.v years and the continual
grind has begun to toll. Ills friends
are' worried about him.

DEATH OF W. M. WRIGHT.

Wayne Man Succumbs In California.
Heavy Landowner

Wn.vno. Neb. , June I Special to
The Notts : A telegram l evolved > es-

tetdav
-

from California announced the
death ol W M Wiight of this cllv-

in Calllm nta wlnn In has In in all
w Inti t Mi Wi. bt was i lieavv land-

ownir
-

In 'i il o nutm. . ; coiiMdi r.iblo-
pi npi 11 \ in ! ) nu h-

REMONSTRATORS FAIL TO FILE
$5 APPEALING FEE.-

DRINGS

.

ARE AGAIN ON TAP

Tbe Time Limit for Filing the $5 Ap-

pealing Fee in the Winside Saloon
Case Ended Yesterday and so the
Town Is "Wet" Again.-

Wa.v

.

. no , Nob. , Juno 1. Special to
The News : The Winside drouth is-

broken. . The saloon there itopened
for business this morning.

The remonstrators In the case failed
to Ille their ? 5 fee , required by law
in appealing n case. Yesterday the
time limit was out-

.So
.

Winside is "wet" again.

Assessors In Valentine.
Valentine , Nob. , June ) . Special to

The News : P. H. Young , eniint.v as-

ses
-

or , ba-i been in town the last two
da\s convininir with hi.- tvvont.vtvvo-
doputii

.

s All tbi' pi ic met - have been
assessed and tin ili'pmii tumid in
their book- and -iipp1 ! -

PREVAILING PRICES FOR CATTLE ,

HOGS , SHEEP AND GRAIN.

AGRICULTURAL TRADE CONDITION

What is Offered by tbe Buyers to the
Producers of the West The Latest
Quotations , Showing tbe Receipts
and the Demand From All Points.

[ Live Stock market furnished by
The National Live Stock Commission
Co. , Stock Exchange building , South
Omaha. ]

South Omaha , June 4. Cattle Re-

ceipts 1800. The general market is
10 cents higher.

Hogs Receipts 12000. The market
is strong , bulk selling at ? 5.22iJ ?
5.25 ; top price 335.

Sheep Receipts 00000. The gen-

eral market is weak to ten cents
lower.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago , June 4. Cattle Hi o ipt-

1,500.

-

. General Market is strung
Hogs Receipts Sl.OnO. M-i i-

slow nt yesterday's average
Sheep Receipts IT.Oon 'l hi i

oral market Is weak to ti i ,

lower.

CONDITION OF GRAIN MAJKFT

Selling Price of Wheat , Corn and Onts-
In Chicago.-

Tin
.

[ - marh t n poit is tun i ' '

th ( Omaha In.inch Hice ot

.llrjan
I.

, commission inert u ''i
111' Hoard ol Trade , Omab i N-

membt rs of Chicago Uoanl lin-

nd all other principal e\i'l in-i |

Chicago , June 4. Follo\\n-; \MII
prices on the Chicago I'oanl ot 'I i i

at 10:30: thib mornlt.4-
Wheat-

July . . . .
'.to -

Corn-
July G.i-

rOats-
July 17

THE MARKETSAT NORFOLK_
Prices Being Paid for Staple Products

m Norfolk Today.
[ This mat ki r fuini-bed bthe Sal-

Iff
-

Coil AT Ci am Co , NCI fell , |

Win at S7

Oats . . . . . .

Corn CO

Rye S

Barley 40
Hogs 1.80

SENATOR DErCATS CUMMINS1 AT-

TEMPT
-

TO UNSEAT HIM.

CARROLL NAMED FOR GOVERNOR

Beats Qarst by Majority Close to
Twenty Thousand Woods Wins
Over Connor In Tenth District Re-

sult In Seventh District In Doubt.-
HCB

.

Moinus , June 11Prui tluilly
complete returna tioni tbe piluiary-
C'loctlon show that rutted States Sen-
nlor William B Allison has been nom
imitod to niecced himself , dcfeutlni ;
Governor A. . Cummins by a majority
In the neighborhood of ten thousand

11. V. Carroll was nominated for gov-
ernor over Warren ( Jurat by a major-
Ity close to twenty thousand.-

Ooortjo
.

\V. Clarke deteated H. Mur-
phy by :JOthJO for lieutenant governor.-
J.

.

. F. HIsKs wan nominated superin-
tendent

¬

of public schools by mi over-
whelming

¬

innjorit ) . The vote on rail-
load commlsfllonoi IB still uncertain
and fuither returns will he noce&biii )
to determine the result.-

Tboio
.

was only ono candidate for
the principal olllces on the Democratic
ticket.-

Tbe
.

Republican nomination for con-
gressman In the So\enth district IP

still In doubt , the vote being very
close between J. A. T. Hull , chairman
of tlio hcjiihu euuimittoe on military af-

fairs
¬

, nnd Judge S * K Pi only. It will
take nroio complete i etui us to dolor-
m'iZ

-

* the rusult.-
In

.

Uio Tenth district , Congressman
W< M ds , chairman of tbe state central
committee , WHS chosen over J. P. Con-
nor , pioKent Inciimbont-

.lilbeit
.

11. Hubbard was renomlnated
for congress in the Eleventh district.

The congressional nominees named
In the primaries nro : 1'lrst dlstrlit.-
C.

.

. A. Kennedy ( Hop. ) and Geotge S.
Tracy loin) ) ; Second district , A. F-

.DawBon
.

( Hep. ) and Mark Walsh
( Uoni ) ; Third dlKtrlet , Charles 1-

C.Pickett
.

tRep. ) and Clmrles Ulllott-
Dem.( . ) ; I ourth distrlot , G. N. llaugh-

en
-

( Hop. ) , Uemuorut In doubt ; Filth
district. James W. Wood ( Rep. ) and
S. 1C Tracy ( Horn ) ; Sixth district , N-

.F

.

Kendall ( Hop ) and Jl W. Hamilton
( Dem. ) ; Seventh district , Hull or-

Piouiji ( Kepi and IX C. O'Holly-
Dem.( . ) ; Kightli district , W. P. Hep

burn ( Rep. ) and W. A. Jninloton-
Dem.( . ) ; Ninth district , W I Smith

( Hep ) nnd H C. Spencer ( Dem. ) ;

Tenth district , Frank P. Woods ( Hop. )

Democrat doubtful ; Kloventh district ,

U. II. Hubbard ( Hep. ) , no Democratic
nomination.

Governor Cummins spent the after-
noon playing golf and would make no-

itatcmonts as to his fuither political
plans.

THIS RED MAN GOT BOOZE-

."I'll

.

Show 'Em Whether They Can
Turn Me Down , " Said He-

."I'll
.

show thnt whether bo
can shut me off from drinking. They
can't turn me down. I don't know
what it is to be turned down A.s
long ns a man behaves himself , be
has a right to drink , hasn't he ?
Hecher life There's my bottle. Tell
me I can't get it !

That's tbe way one of the Waltlilll
Indian ball players started inNer
loll ; celebration. "I like h i . nio-
It

\

, " ho said , with as much ipl 1 " i-

tion as the ordinnrv whin n nj HI
bad tbe earmarks of a m'' . j.. LI i Ju-

ii ate

'
' I M l n l.i i ii ' \ liii b comes

l" tin \iulii nil I'nilav Might , is-

tioni tin | n n ut Id-i pb Howard , an-
l hoi ( ifThe niin| .

' "The Time ,

Tlif PIici', and 'I In ( Jirl. " "The Land
ol Nod ,

" and "Tin Flower of the
H.inch ' Manv pi dple say 'The Dis-
tiict

-

Leader" Is the best of Mr. How-
.ml'

-

. - productions All nun e it is-

ii niiiiii 1\\ cli \ i r and i njm ilili-

Xlii"iij tl'i' -niu hitm " \\ hi l. \\i
' "HI ' " l llll \\ l\ DMVII 11-

1I'' - ' fco ' ' A II' (lit Ll I

Sun; Sing Sainmv Situ \\ h.it-
'In' I i of Dreaming"unt You
Ho Mj Girlie'1 and "Tho Same Old

HIE CONDITIONJIF THE WEATHER

Temperature for Twenty four Hour * .

Forecast for Nebraska.
Condition of tinwoathrr as record

IM | feu thr> twenty funr bourn omlltiK-
ni 8 n in today.
Maximum st ;

Mlnliiuitii ni-
AVI rime . . . . . . . . . 71 !

llaiomctcr 20 ( is-

Chicago. . JuneI The bulletin IB-

Hiii'tl liy ilio Chicago station nf tbo-
I'nltcd States weather bureau gives
tlitfurorttst for Nobrnsk.i ns folleiwH :

I'art I.eloud.v. tonight nnd Fiidn >

with Hhmvcrs mid ihnndoiMoi ms In-

ast portion tonight Coolei l'i'lilu >

.1111( West | | ( | | tonight

YESTERDAY'S' RASEBALL RESULTS

National 1.OIIKUO Boston , 0 ; Now

Yoik. li Pltlsburg , I , Wt Ijoulrt. 8-

.HiiHikljn
.

, H , riillutli'lplila 1

Anii'iliaii LOIIKUIPhlladi libln| , 11 ;

Washington , .' Now York , 1 , Boston ,

0. lii-tnnt. 2. Cleveland. 1.

Western LoniurOmilhll 7 , Ulle-

exln

-

, "i Doiivti , 10 , li') Mollies , 15.

UNITED PRESBYTERIANS END

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

ACTION ON MERGER POSTPONED

Dr. Allison Reed Elected Treasurer
of Home Mission Board to Succeed
His Father Distribution of Semi-
Centennial Jubilee Fund-

.Pittsburg

.

, June 4 Tlio proposed
union of tbo Piosbj tcriiitt aiul tbo
United Presbyterian churches , or ivt

least to bring the two denominations
Into closer lelnttons , whleb lias been
before tbo genet al assemblies ol botb-
organisations lor seine tlino , lias boi-n
abandoned for tliu present. At tbu
closing aosslon of tbo general nssom-
bly

-

of the United Prosbyt ilnns bore a
report loceimme'iullng such IK tlon was
adopted. The loport of tbu committees
against consolidating tlio Fipodmon's
mission , clniteh extension and boino
mission boards was adopted.-

Hov.
.

. Dr Allison Reed was elected
trensuiLT of tbe boino mission board
to succeed his father , Ilov. Dr. George
M. Hec-d , who has held tbo olllro for
many years , Imt who baa become too
old nnd looble for the duties.

The committee on dlstilbuUon of
the semi-centennial Jubilee tnnd ,

nmountlng to over 1.280000 , of which
about $ ii20. iuo was donated without
specifying tbe purpose tor which It
should bo used recommended that the
money he equally divided between ed-

ucational anil missionary departments.

UNION PACIFIC SELLS RANCH

Twenty-Five Thousand Acres Disposed
of nt North Platte to Kansas Man.
Kansas City , Julio 1 A .sale of 21-

02ii
, -

nous ol ram h land ovvm d by thn
Union Pacific: along the ilghtotwny-
of the railroad ( ompiiny and situated
twenty inlb'H west ol North Platte ,

Lmcjln( county , Neb. , waa completed
bete by J. ( } . Iliownson , representing
a land ag ncy with olllces In Kansai
Cit > that i , allied with the Union Pa-

cific The hind was purchased by
John V ' . Hnughmnn of Plains , Kan ,

one of tbe liugcst land holders In this
part of the country , and it will be-

tninloimod into a much.

Stoiv " MISS ICthel Dove > and Fnd-
enck

-

C Tiuesdell head the compan.v ,

which is said to have boon ospoclnll.v
chosen for their ability to iidequatcl.v-
protra.v characn rs In a production
suid to resemble "The Vanderbilt
Cup ,

" and " 45 Minutes From Hroad-
way"I-
n

Norfolk has not had a first
( - mu-lcal cornedv of tin * , -ort for

; iiiin li i \tni.iik - Km
-I utt- HIt t tic Mil t | | in ( | u-

t'l'will ' ' pi pll 111 II IK t 1H-

ikN"l ttl-

ti
pi " , vv u.I HIM '

, .

ai Mi ''ll W I1 I . i'i' IlliUl-tlutl 1

fun hou.si at tin Audit.irium Fri.la >

night Out of town people are coming

MAKES -II SET SPEECHES AND A3
MANY INFORMAL RESPONSES.

TOUCHES ON NATIONAL IGSUEB

Addresses LnrQtst Crowd of Entire
Trip nt Lexington Speaks to Hail-

road Men at North plntte Praises
Work of Bryan Volunteers ,

Oninbu , Juno t Tbe week's spoct li-

imili Jim toui ofYllllam J. Hi van
thiutish the noitbetn nnd wcsto-rn pm-

tloiiM ol iNebrasUa ended with n leai
pint I'm in ttpeech at Columbus nnd bo-

aulM'U In oinnliu last nlitht lie lun
made fnttytuo set speei In s and in HI

1) that man ) Inloiinnl toiponsoH slin o-

ho leit bonii' last Thursda ) In most
iiistaiK es these addresses have bad it

home i ulnr to thorn but In no Instance
habe tailed to touch on national pnl-

Itli'ti , nnd has directed bin principal
ellnrt to opposing the present tlnancial-
s ) iem nnd In neatly oveiy Bpeech
made he h.i.v pulntril imt what he run
hldond the \\eilliliess of tbo clineinv-
uieiisnie liaised b ) cnniii'Hn; dm Ing Ita-
C Uisilif; sessions.

lie statti'd Itoin Klmball , Neb , at
1 a m , inaMng his Hist stop at North
Pintle , wlield he spolic to It gnthcilllt ;
nl the opera bou o , composed cbk'lly-
ol lallioad men. lie assailed ( In *

inllioads for ( ouidng employes Into
iniiUIng petitions to legislative bodieti-
opposlnil null iiillroad legislation.

The largest meeting ol tbe day , nnd
the one which i cully wound up bit
trip , was nt 1/ovington , whore business
waa piaelhally suspended during his
stay In tln ( own. All live principal
buildings \\eiu decorated In honor of
his \lslt and tbe schools \veio dis-

missed ut noon llo addiossed an open
all ineotlin : nt tbe blub school
giounds , w ore a Inigo ciowd , lepie-
b'jntlng

-

both tin' city nnd country pop-

ulatliin.

-

. gatheieil on tbo common.-
Mi.

.

. Ilr > an's icceptlon at Lexington
wns a lUling climax to a hip which be-

eonsldetod the. most Important , nnd
still tbe most pleasant ho has ever
made over bis home stale llo tool *,

occasion to comtiHMiil the llnan Vo-

luntiers
-

, boMi locnllj and tbiougbout
the ronntiy , lot their woik ol orgatu-
ntlon

-

/ and presented several sugges-

tions tor luitber woiK along that lino.
Speech nt Lexington.-

Mr.

.

. nrynn , in bis apoerh nt Lexlng-

'ton
-

, rofeind , as ho occasionally has
done betme , to tbe tact that those in
the position of leaders get a larger
share of credit than they deserve ,

while the greater part ot the work
done by the rank and Ille escapes no-

tice. . He oulogl/od Senator lliFol -

lotto for his opposition to tbo emer-
gency currency bill , saying : "Sonn-
ator

-

LnFollelte is In sympathy with
the masses and has inado a great light
ugalnst great odds. They put him out
of the last Hepuhllcan national con-

vention , and I can't predict what they
will do to him in the next ono-

."When
.

the president pit Ked up Mr-

.Tnft
.

for eandidato ol bis party lor-
piesldent , II he was looking lor an-

honriialile gentleman , he could not
have done better , but if bo wab look-

ing lor n rolormer be made a great
mistake. Mr. Tall says to extinguish
trusts means to extinguish industries.
Every farmer and every man who la-

bors
¬

knows better than that Take ,

for Instance , the harvesto , trust It-

don't care whether the farmer buys or
not It don't have a corner on every-
thing

¬

the faimor buys , but it soon will
if lett alone If you woroMo extin-
guish

¬

that concern would it destroy
every other concern that manufacture.1 !

farm Implements ? Congress Is vested
with power over Interstate commerce
and could contiol these trusts If tbe
business of tbe harvester trust was re-

duced
¬

50 per cent there would be com-

petition
¬

which would result In cheaper
implements for the farmer , nuslneaa
would bo increased by tbo sale of
more Implements and more men would
be employed Thus competition would
help every element of society When
you exterminate trusts you revive
business insbad of destroying It"-

Of currency legislation he said :

"Now come ? congtess to the relief
of the banks with nn omoigency cur-
ren'y

-

When the campaign hngan to
secure Ibis law tbe big bankers re-

fused
-

a prernlmcU currency bpcau o-

thev knew thpy would lose control
of th" icsnnn'o of money. The law
wlJ; not furnish relief What is re-

riiir"il
-

| l - confidencethe same kind nf-

confi'cn! ( our lU'puMican Inonds-
w v dninandinu twelve vnrs Utfo-

.Tf.K
.

contld'iue tnij l r vp i\t\ > \ in-

mv opinion onthro'iph! a bank puar-

ir
-

! > lund to protect thf depositor
acTlt.t loss In failed bunks The hi ,?
l inks oppo" " 1hl Id n herausp they
l iir thnt if the little banks w i i-

oiind ( hey would get all thf deposits ,

nut thiu is the onlv relief and the s\s-
tern ha nr! < adv hoen vindicated bv-

Us en i ess In Oklahoma"
When Mr Hi-van arrived In Omaha

he oyprrssH blmsplf as delighted
with hu trlji and with the roreptlon
lie received evervwhere He rernalnod-
In thf rltv lant night and returned
) onie this mot nine HP has several
out of-town spopc ho to make within
the next week , including an address
to the Grand Army , which holds Its re-

union
¬

at York next wool; .

Europn Given Up for Lost ,

Norfolk Vn , Juno 1 All hope baa
born abandoni d Inr tin- German
-ti'ini'r' J'liTnp.i \\ biibaihd from
llatntMiiK , i"'iniiin\ fi rtli \ dii > '-

lat" t omd tor No-tnlk \ . d with
f'-rt.lU. r lli trip stculd ha\ ' l i-oti
made in tontCUH iHn Nothing
has been heard of the ship for forty
days. She carried twenty-two men.


